Girls Inc. girls ages 9-18 answer items on an annual Strong, Smart, and Bold Outcomes Survey (SSBOS), including items about the Essential Elements of a Girls Inc. Experience: Mentoring Relationships, Pro-Girl Environment, Intentional Programming, Interactive Activities, Research-based Programming, and Sustained Exposure. We measure 4 of the 6 of these Quality Measures on the SSBOS each year:

### Pro-Girl Environment
- At Girls Inc., girls learn they can do anything boys can do.
- At Girls Inc., girls learn to make a difference in the world.
- I feel safe at Girls Inc.
- At Girls Inc., I get the chance to be a leader.
- Being at Girls Inc. has helped me think about my future.

### Interactive Activities
- At Girls Inc., girls are given a chance to help decide the programs and activities we do.
- At Girls Inc., girls work together on projects and activities.
- At Girls Inc., I get to try new things.

### Intentional Programming
- At Girls Inc., girls do not have enough time to do what they want to do.
- At Girls Inc., girls never get a chance to create and build things.
- Programs and activities at Girls Inc. are disorganized.
- Adults at Girls Inc. have good ideas for activities.

### Mentoring Relationships
- There are adults at Girls Inc. I can depend on to help me.
- There are adults at Girls Inc. who I respect.
- Adults at Girls Inc. listen to what I have to say.
- There are adults at Girls Inc. who help me think about my future.

### Promoting Data Use and Continuous Quality Improvement through:
- Local and National Data Reports
- Regional Making Meaning of Data Sessions
- Cascade Training Packages for locally led Data Use trainings
- Data Release Webinars
- Outcomes Day
- Outcomes Data Activities for girls
- Outcomes Data Council

### For more information contact:
Dr. Cristin Rollins
Girls Inc. Director of Research & Evaluation
crollins@girlsinc.org